My Preschool Activity Book

More Than 50 Preschool Activities
Revising ABC
What is the next alphabet?

A  B  C
Apple  Bear  Cat

P  Q  R
Pigeon  Queen  Rat

Match the pictures in the cards with their corresponding alphabet.
Alphabet rings!
Join each object/character with the alphabet it begins with, by drawing a line.

Fancy dress party!
Recognize the alphabet in the party scene and write them in the circle.
Write the first alphabet of the object/characters shown in the picture cards.

Circle the odd one out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Hat</th>
<th>Tomato</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Pencil</td>
<td>Net</td>
<td>Chef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Jam</td>
<td>Kid</td>
<td>Blender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Ice</td>
<td>Igloo</td>
<td>Ink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Go fishing! Fish out the alphabet from the river and write them in the boxes given.

Trace the alphabet.
Create your own zoo. Draw animals for different sections of zoo and write their names.

Find the alphabet hidden in the picture below and write the number of times they appear.
Circle the name of object given in the picture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mat</th>
<th>Bat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Toy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle the words in each row which do not rhyme with the rest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin</th>
<th>Tin</th>
<th>Bin</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Pen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Lion</td>
<td>Bat</td>
<td>Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bet</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Net</td>
<td>Let</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tug</td>
<td>Mug</td>
<td>Bug</td>
<td>Rug</td>
<td>Cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fill in the blanks with the missing alphabet to complete the names of the objects/characters given in the picture.

- R__T
- B__D
- __IG
- CA__

Match the circle with the box with a similar sound.

- B
- V
- C
- T

- Sea
- Bee
- Tea
- We
Help the cow reach her shed by joining the words having the middle sound as ‘ea’.

Write two words which rhyme with:

i. Bun
ii. Tap
iii. Bit

Fun with words!
First alphabet of each word has fallen into the lake and rest are at the end of fishing rod. Join them and write the words in the boxes.
Word Pyramid!
Fill the pyramid with any 3, 4 and 5 alphabet words.

Pick the correct word from the box to complete the sentence.

1. A man is in the ..................
   - ban
   - tan
   - van

2. The cat is sitting on the .............
   - mat
   - fet
   - set

3. The boy is ..................
   - fat
   - bat
   - hat

4. Sam is eating ..................
   - dem
   - jam
   - pen

Words with 'e'!
Write the names of the objects given in the balloon. One has been done for you.

- Jet
- ...........
- ...........
- ...........
- ...........
Look at the pictures and match them with the correct word.

Pie  Bin  Tie  Pin

Solve the crossword with the help of the pictures given:

```
  G
```

```
  T
```

```
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
```
Find the alphabet in the flowers and make new words. One has been done for you.

but

These words have got mixed up. Read them aloud & write them in the book labelled with the same sound.

book  been  look
week  seen  took
seek  cook  meek
Use the alphabet from the word ELEPHANT to make three letter words. One has been done for you.

The clown is sad because the balloons are not colourful. Use the help boxes and colour the balloons to make the clown happy.

'a' sound words - yellow  'e' sound words - red  'i' sound words - green  
'o' sound words - blue  'u' sound words - orange
Write the small letters of the following capital letters.

Match the capital letter with the small letter and the object starting with the same letter. One has been done for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th></th>
<th>B</th>
<th></th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Match the objects/character that have the same middle sounds & write them in the correct box.

What comes after?

P       Y       D
I       F       M
C       Q       J
Write the first letter of each object/character in the picture. Then, join these letters to make new words.

Lunch time!
Complete these words using picture clues.

_____opcorn  _____ookies
_____urger  _____astry  _____ake
Alien lost!
Sifo is an alien. He wants to go home. Circle the right craft that shall take him home. Unscramble the letters to find the answer.

Use the alphabet from the word ‘VEGETABLES’ to make three and four letter words.
Write the name of following objects/character given in the picture. Join the words with same sounds.

[Images of a church, a ship, a hat, a chair, a cat, a shell]

Write the names of the following objects/characters. Which alphabet comes twice in their name? One has been done for you.

[Images of an apple, a door, a carrot, a woman, a parrot, a sheep]

APPLE  P
Which part shall complete the Apple? Write ‘A’ on it.

Join the dots to complete the pictures and fill the blanks with the missing alphabet to give their right name.

F....sh

K.....y

M.....on

S.....n
Which alphabet would complete these words?

H o t
P o t
S o n
C o b

Clue:

Unscramble the alphabet to make words. The clues are given in the pictures.

e n p

o g n a m

a t r

e k y
Join the objects/characters which start with same alphabet.

Colour the squares which have dots to find Tom’s favourite food.
Oh! I can’t find my home. Please help me find the way. Join the dots to find who is waiting for me.

Correct path

Who is waiting?

Jigsaw puzzle!
Join the objects/characters with their middle sound.
Draw lines to join the pictures of words that rhyme.

These pictures tell a story. Write a, b, c and d to get the correct order.
Crossword!
Find these words in the grid and circle them. One has been done for you.

apple  ginger
bat  cat
deer  frog

c  a  t  e  l  g

d  b  a  t  x  i

e  f  p  n  d  n

m  r  p  u  e  g

n  o  l  t  e  e

q  g  e  s  r  r

Circle the odd one out.
Pick the first alphabet from each object given in the pictures below and name the cat.

The cat’s name is _____________________
Step 2
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These words are spelt backwards. Fill them in correctly to know some rights of all children.

erac  noitseuq  erahs  evol

ALL CHILDREN SHOULD BE TREATED
(Fill in the circled letters to complete the sentence)

BECOME A CRY BUDDY, VISIT www.CRYbuddies.cry.org